
rtro louilest in profession imvc not al-

ways Ix-'c- niot tvm.-- k :ilIci lor uniform-i- t
v of pmcl'tce. Porlinps too, I am not

without ilio hope?, that.'i knowledge of the
f lot m iy serve to hlunt the keenness of
tho.MJ denunciations in which iIr. Man-un- i

so freoly indulges towards the "prin-riph'j- i"

of others. That man surely lias
i;veil to little purpose who after having ex-

perienced the utmost lenity himself, is not
ready to accord honest and patriotic in-

tentions to those from whom his own sub-
sequent vacillations may have separated
f i i tn.

Agiin it will doubtless be recollected that
i"r some time after the election of Judge Man-gu- m

to the Senate of the U. S. his opinions, up.
o;l a subject which at that day excited general
interest throughout the country, were so freely
commented upon in newspapers and elsewhere,
that at a Convention in Hillsborough in 1532 he
r.udo tliis public avowal:

'IIe had been charged by his enemies with being
a Nullificr, whether through ignorance or malice, he
knew not: but he spurned the charge with indigna-
tion. Hi opinion had been formed upon the subject,tr more than two years, and had undergone no
change whatever. He viewed it as a rank absurdity.'

Whether this opinion has been reviewed or
not, I will not undertake to affirm. The Hon.
gentleman is as skilful in concealing his own
views, as he is in assailing those of others. But
if any indication is to be drawn from his recent
course in the Senate and from his personal and
political associations at Washington, the infer-
ence would seem to b2 authorized, that he had
oeaspj to regard the South Carolina doctrine, so
redolent of absurdity, as when he exclaimed
agiinst it in the memorable Hillsborough Con-
vention.

How far the predictions of the Honorable Se-

nator may be verified in regard to the future po-
sition of Kdgecom.be, Mime, which is so impor-
tant an element in testing the soundness of opin-
ion," will alone determine. Doubtless in ventu-
ring the prophecy, the Senator recollected the
versdility that has marked his own tortuous
oure; and in reference to the state of public

opinion in North Carolina, if I could catch the
prophetic spirit, J might warn the Hon. gentle-
man not to mistake the ripples upon the surface
of the deep for the movements of its mighty Le-
viathan. A.

f7Ve have devoted a larger space than usu- -

l

i

I to the to the h)0 atld exemplary be
sion of other intereiinc we ill a under bodily affile- -

endeavor to compress in our next. "LkouirhanV
is received, but is unaccompanied by that indis-pcnsib- le

requisite to an introduction into
our columns, viz: the author's real name or a
responsible reference. "A constant reader" in
our next.

Congress. A portion of the proceed-
ings of the House of Representatives on
Friday evening, during the confusion on
the previous question, was omitted by
our reporters, in the report of that day.

Colonel Crockett rose to order. lie
had endeavoring, he said, fur a week
past, catch the Speaker's eye. That
he was anxious to make a speech, and
was prepared to do so, but that he had

prevented twice, by the previous
question. He therefore wished to know
of the Speaker, if it would be in order
for him write out his speech, and pub-
lish it as delivered on ihe floor.

The Speaker, we believe, no de-

cision on the point, but as there seemed
to be universal approbation on the part
of the House, we hope the Col. will take
it an assent on their part to the intima-
tion given by him. We hope, therefore,
soon io see the speech that teas to have
been. Wash. Tel.

Shipwreck. We hive heard but few
particulars of the c of the late gale,
but these few are sufficiently distressing

commenced on the 3d instant, and con-
tinued, with nearly unabated violence,
till the night of the Ctli. A gentleman

below reports, that out of sixty or
seventy sail which were inside of Ocra-eok- e

Bar, the following are on shore.
Schr. .Mario, of Newpori, will be got ofF.

" George Pollock, of Beaufort do.

" Baltimore, of Baltimore, lost.
" Susan, of Newborn, do.
" from Philadelphia,

Others parted their cables and sustained
inconsiderable damage, but the above arc
the only serious disasters of which we
have informed. Though many
narrowly escaped watery the
crew of the Baltimore especially, we have
heard that no lives were lost.

Neubern Spec,

(r"We have conversed with Captain
Sheffield, laic of the Encomium,

informs us that the statement made of the
occurrences, and published at New Or-
leans, (as we expressed our belief when
notieed in this paper) is too highly col-
oured, and in some particulars incorrect.
The passengers were not prevented from
landing at Nussau, longer than usual, un-
der similar circumstances, where quaran-
tine regulations are in force; and were
permitted to the vessel sooner than
was expected, on account of their being in
a distressed situation. They were uUj
treated politely by the Oflieers of the man
of war, who directed some of them to be
landed in the barges of that vessel. Tin;
letter ot the Lieutenant Governor, of
which an extract was given, referred to
those who should attempt to force away
the slaves, ntul ili.i ....i ...... i.,...... nwi nyny iw JitHMJilSwho wished to tnke slaves that were will-
ing logo with iheir masters as tin evi-
dence of which, Captain S. carried one

with him, and a passenger, it is sla-
ted, away eight. Captain fc. con-
tradicts the statement, that there was on-
ly a jolly boat attached to the brig, when
she was wrecked, but informs us that it
was a first rate long boat. He states
that he was not aware of the whole char-
acter of the statement when he signed it,
being engaged when it was presented to
him, by one of the passengers, and not
having time to read the whole paper,
which was unquestionably written when
under excitement. That the conduct ol
the oflieers who boarded the vessel was
not such as it should have been, there is
no doubt; and the detention of the slaves
was also a most unwarrantable act, and
will, we doubt not be taken proper notice
of by our Government... Charleston Cuu.

DIKU,
In Johnston county, on the 2Sth ultimo, Mr.

George IVimberley, aged G years 3 months and
.S days. Mr. Wimberley was an exemplary
member of the Baptist Church for more than 22
years. It is not the intention of the writer to
eulogize the memory of the dead, but this case

favors of correspondents, exclu- - bnoht to passed in silence.
matter, which w tov Iono I"od he labored
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been
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leave

took

Imn llrliil- - U ,l 1 rsi .i.uu ivniui cnuurea win unrislian rfsnrnn.
lion, but as his strength failed him his hopes of
heaven and immortality brightened, until with
nis jai expiring ureaili he was enabled to say
Come, Lord Jesus. Upon being asked if he fell
his supporting arm underneath him. vrs. hr im
plied, I found the Lord merciful and gracious to
me when young, and blessed be his name he is
precious to me as ever, and his promise that he
win never leave me nor lursake me; and now 1

am going through the valley of the shadow ol
death his hand still sustains me and he express-
ed in his last expiring breath a desire to depart
this i.rr rhl existence and be with his blessed Sa
viour, lie is gone home to the bosom of his
Father and God he has left behind him a rich
legacy of a well spent life devoted to his Re-
deemer. Reader, while contemplating the exit
of this exemplary Christian say, Let me die the
death of the righteous, and let my end be like
his. H. A.

prices Current,
At Tin borough, Norfolk, and New York.

APRIL 14. per Tarboro Norfolk. X.York.
Bacon, - b. 8 8 10 9 10
Itecsw.ix, - lb. 18 20 18 19 20 21
Brandy, apple, gallon. 40 55 37 40 32 33
Cotlee, - 1!). 13 17 12 135 12 1

Corn, - bushel 55 60 55 5G 00 05
Cotton, - lb. 9 10! 10 11' 10 12
Cotton Bagging, yard. 15 20 14 20 1 1 20
Flour, superfine, barrel. 600 650 550 600 500 650
Iron, - lb. 41 5 4 5
Lard, - 1!). 8 10 S 9 9 11
Molasses, - gallon. 40 50i 28 32 35 38
Sugar, brown, lb. 10 12 7 9 7j 9$
Salt, Turks IslMjhushel. 70 80 40 46 50 51
Wheat, - bushel. 70 80 112
Whiskev, - Igallon. 40 5o! 32 34 31 33

JYoticc.
f3MIE public ere cautioned against crediting
1 IVJIRREN SAVAGE, under any pre-

tence whatever, as I am determined to pay no
debts that he may contract.

FRANCES SAVAGE, Guardian.
.tfpril 17, 1834. 31-- 3

a
And Fashionable Assortment of

WILL BE OPENED

At the Cheap Cash Store,
In a few days, all of which will be cheerful-
ly submitted for inspection and examination
and if approved and DESIRED, will be sold at
my usual very low and accommodating prices.

JAS. JVEDDELL.
Tarboro', 17th .April, 1834.

Corn, Bacon $ Potatoes.
200 barrels Corn,

Gooo lbs. liacon, ami
200 bushels Irish Potatoes,

For sale by the Subscribers,
0. RICHARDS &- - CO.

i arboro', April 1 1, 1S3 4.

Prime chewing Tobacco.
JUST RECEIVED, and for sale by

. IV. COTTEN.
2lst February, 1S34.

IFANTKP
f

immediately, five or six good
CARPENTERS, such as can come well

recommended for capability and sobriety to
such liberal wages and constant employment
wi.j ne given. ; rirpr j rijrt rr

Tar borough, Feb. 5, S34. 21

Iiand for Sale.
BEING anxious to move to the

West, I offer for S3lu thn 7W nf
yjj&M. Land whereon I now live, containing

About (hie Thousand Acres.
It U a heahhy situation, in Nash eountv. on Sto
ny Creek, about three miles above flip mp.i Fa Ik
of Tar River, with a commodious two storv
dwelling house (new,) and other out houses; ap
ple aim pencn orcnarus suthcient to make 15 or
20 barrels brandy, besides other fruit trees. The
land is ol tolerable good quality and well water
ed. On the said Sionv Critic (a fnnt.mi
stream) iheiv is an excellent grist and saw mill,
cotton machine, &c. (on solid rock foundation
all in good order. Long credit can be given if
it nest Mius tne purchaser, or negroes will be ta
ken in part paymai.t.

TMO. TE RRELL.
2d September, 1S3U. 2

l m jIIT mn la m -

u sa JCQ K

IS
SI Mwm

SPUING LEVEES.
THE SPUI.XG LEVEES AT

niaktlyend of the Rail Iioad,
yiflLJ commence on Monday, the 5th and

Cth of May, with A Band of Music.
The Proprietor will make arrangements to en-

tertain all the company with comfort.
ROB. RANSOM, Proprietor.

March 26, 1S34. 29 4

JYoticc.
THE Sub scribcrs would earnestly request all

those indebted to them, either by note or
book account, to make payment of the same with
as little del;y as possible, as we arc determined
to make a final settlement with all.

D. RICHARDS CO.
Tarboro', March 19th, 1S34.

WILL STAND the ensuing
fctESv season at the New Hone Race

Course, Halifax, North Carolina;
and will render service at FIFTY

DOLLARS the season, payable at its expiration,
which may be discharged by Forty Dollars
cash; SEVENTY-FIV- E Dollars insurance; One
Dollar cash, to the Hroom in every instance.
The season will commence the 10th February
and end 1st August. Major West will furnish
good and extensive pasturage gratis, and mares
grained at 25 cents per day. Every attendance
will be given to prevent accidents or escapes, but
no responsibility for either.

IS of fine size, great muscular power, and com-
manding appearance, his blood and performance
place him in the foremost rank of our racing
stock; he is the very type of his sire and grand-sire- ,

old Archy and Citizen, from whose loins he
sprung, and whose unrivalled fame he is sustain-
ing, as will be seen by his own performances
and those of his gel: Francis Marion bore off at
two heats, the great sweepstakes of One Thou-
sand Dollars entrance at Tallahassee, Florida, 3
mile heals, for 3 years old. 5 entries, 2 paid for-
feit; beating Veto of South Carolina, and Mary
Smith of Tennessee, in handsome style, two dis-

tinguished nags; but the old Roanoke, (as D.
would say) produced Francis, which caused his
owner to fob Three thousand five hundred Dol-

lars in rale chink, in the language of Major Dow-
ning, and refused Two thousand five hundred
Dollars for him immediately after the race Ma-

ria Wed, Clar de Kitchen", Z. A. Patsey Bur-

ton, Zuleika, Mr. Corprew's colt, and Mr.
Whitaker's filly have all been winners.

To my knowledge, not more than 15 of his
colts have as yet been on the turf and several
of them out of common mares.

JVM. L. LONG.
New Hope, Halifax county, N. C. ? o0February, IS 31;

Dr. Billon $ Co.
SU IU3 EON DENTISTS AND OCULISTS.

Nt OItM the citizens of Edgecombe and the
--

uJacei;i counties, that they have made Tar-horou- gh

their permanent place of residence, andthat they can be consulted at all limes at thedwell. ng ol Mr. Anderson, or at Mrs. Gregory's
Hotel-exc- ept during the different Com is iu
Nash, Pitt, Beaufort and Halifax, which they
purpose attending regularly. A sufficient trial
W llhS!,Ven Panent is demanded.(0 J he poor attended gratis.

S. P. DILLON returns his sincere thanks to
the inhabitants of Tarborough and its vicinity,
for the liberal patronage received heretofore aixl
hopes it will be continued to their satisfaction.

Tarborough, April 10, 1834. 30

JYoticc.
IIE Subscriber purchased in December last,
from a pedlar, a CLOCK, which was war.

ranted, and for which I gave my note for S30,
payable twelve months after date. This is to
caution all persons against trading for said note,
as I will not pay the same, the Clock having
stopped and is believed to be of no value.

THOMAS HOWELL.
Martin county, March 29, 1S34. 29-- 3

Slate of Worth Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

COURT OF EQUVVY March Term, 1S31.
Job Thigpen and others, ) phhm frvs. ter i

Jesse Cherry & Polly his daugh- - $ sale fLa,"t-I- T

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that Jesse Cherry & his daughter Polly, are

not inhabitants of this Stale: is therefore or-
dered, that publication as to them, be made in
the Tarborough Free Press for six weeks, to ap-
pear at the next term to be held for said county,
at the Court House in Tarborough, on the second
Monday in September next, and answer, plead,
or demur to said petition, or judgment pro con-fes- so

will be taken as to them, and heard ex
parte. Teste,

I. NOR FLEET, C.M.E.
Price adv $2. 29-- 6

State of JYorth Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

COURT OF EQUI VY-M- arch Term, 1834.
Sidney Howard and others,

vs ( Petition for
William G. and Cullen Little. $ sale S'Land'

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
r. ,,.,,, n i r tmat. t AL,i.i..u vj. iiliu OULLEN UITTLE are

not inhabitants of this State: is therefore or-
dered, that publication as to them, be made in
the Tarborough Free Press for six weeks, to ap-
pear at the next term to be held for said County,
at the Court House in Tarborough, on the sec-
ond Monday in September next, and answer,
plead or demur to said petition, or judgment pro
confesso will be taken as to them, and heard ex
parte. Teste,

. NOR FLEET, C.M.E.
Price adv $2. 29-- 6

List of Letters,
Rctnaining in the Post Office at Tarborough,

on the 1st day ofApril J 834, which if not
called for and taken out before the 1st day
of July next, will be sent to the General
Post Office as dead leltci's.

Andrews Nancy Mrs Hammond Edwd G
or Andrews Waller, Himon Will
Henry or Gray

Adams Cullen
Baker Moses
Barnes G
Beeland John 2
Baits William
Bell Elizabeth Mrs
Bell Bythal R
Barnes Wiley
Bnant Bat 2
Boolhe Warren
Bishop Mrs widow Nettles Jacob

Bishop who died Allen
the Robert- -

Shepherd Potts Jno W Dr
Martin county

Bynum Turner
Cherry Cader
Campbell Fanny
Crisp Spires
Calhoan Andrew A
Culpepper Revd
Cowen Hasty
Daniel John H
Ellinor James
Flowers Hardy
Fort Joseph D
Goode Jas
Gray Amos II
Gairett John
Grimes Tabitha
Gardener
Hall Thos H
Harrison Richard
Howell Bythal

Sl2:S3i

Jones Allen
Jones
Jackson Priscilla
Jackson Benj M
Knight Willis
Little Gray Maj 3
Lawrence John
Moore Elijah
Mariner N B
Mayo Benj C
Milburn John

of
at Nettles

mills of Parker John H
& in 2

John

Miss
Will

73

Fred

W

son
Pender Sarah
Plummo Richd
Rice Luther Rev 2
Russel Thaxter
Redmond Francis P
Rascoe Thos W
Sec'y Concord Lodge
Savage William
Savage Jas
Sessums Lanson
Thigpen William
Turner Thomas
Worsley Will

VTilkerson Chs
Win burn Jos
Whitaker Wilson
Willeford Britain or Ed- -

win
Whit ess Jas
W'illiams Jno Jr

J. R. LLOYD, P.M.

AN APPRENTICE to the Printing business
is wanted at this Office. A boy that can.

read well will meet with gocd encouragement, if
application is soon made-- . Dec. 19.


